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plates of Advertising.

On eolumn, one year,
' ' . 60. '..,,..,....... 40

I " " " .1 2B 00
I " " ' 1 If. 00

Transient advertising pejsflnjtri bteight
line or lest 8 timet 2 00

Business cards,' ten finer or lead, per
year 6,00

Marriages end Death notices inserted
IfTatlS.

' Hit lodge, A. T. K.
Staled meetings of Elk Lodge ' 111 he

held ft) their h1l on the eeoonl and fonrih
Tuesdays of each month.

Q. L MoCRACKEN, Seo'v

Temple of Honor and Temotrano.

Elktoti Temple No. 81, meets on each
alternate Thurfday. at their Lodge Reom
on Main street, over J. V. Itouk's store.

II. A. P.VRS0X3. A. R.

Var Time at Itidfficay.

Erie Express Fast.., .. 1:40 a.
do do West... .. 2:20 a.
do Mail Fast .. 4:52 p.
do do West .10:06 a.

Local Freight East.. ,.li:00 a. m
do do West,... .. ttyiO p. m.

Last Tuesday was a rainy day.

hkk new advertisements in this issue

Several flocks of wild geese flew

over this plate last Tuesday.

List Tuesday mail .west was almott
on time.

John Vanorsdall, has moved fro
Wilmiirth to his old rosidenee ou Cen

tre street.

TnF school at th is place now numbers
15G scholars, and is eteadily increasing.

Owino to a rush of advertising we
are unable to give our usual variety of
reading matter.

Calt. and see the handsome fruit
chromo w'cieh we have ou exhibition at
this office.

'Ceil sidewalks are in a beautfully
conditioo. Where are our

.Supervisors? '

Def.ds niiift be recorded within six

months after being executed in order to

sve trouble.

Thkre will be services in Grace
Church next Sunday, rooming and
evontoi, by lev J. A. Dooris.

Jons CuM.Mr.Nns, Maiu street, "dishes
up"' oysters in firnt-clti- style and at

: tnodesate rates. (Jail and see for your
self. ...

' LrjTtiF.aAN SuavtcES in the Court
House next Sunday, rooming and even-

ing. German wrvice9 ia the morning
English in the evening.

The new bridge across the Allegheny
River ut Warren is rapidly approaching
completion. It i.i intended to have it
ready for use ia December.

It is plsasuut to know, upon t!io au-'th-

thority of a veteran statistical in

1950 the population of the United
States will be 179,000,000.

J AS. IIacerti', postmaster t this
place, cancelled 495 staps last Mon-

day. Mr. Gazette, where is St. Mary's

uml Just wait until it is a good day
(fur stamps down here.

Any lady, desiring about the nicest I

Fruit Picture published, cun see it by

calling at our offioc, and can get 'It b.y

tiubscribing to the Advocatk end to

Our Own Fireside. The price of both

papers is only $3, and tho Fruit Chromo
- is worth twiee the money.

Thb winter is fast approaching, with
its snows, frost, and cold weather, but
in order to withstand the cold weathc
.we must have good boots and shoes, and
.of. course everyone is anxious to pur
chase these indispensiblc articles at the
place they can be bought cheapest and
best. Call at the one price store of L. D.

Hewen, Main street, and "know how it
it yoart elf."

Following is the vote cast for mem

her of Assembly, ua this district, Oct.
10th, 1871:

EnglUL Wilcox.
Cameron, 345 427
Elk, 893 630

.Jefferson, 1531 2094

Total, 8769 20l

Majority for A. I. Wilcox; 432

Fire Department Supplies.
Fred, J. Miller, 65 Liberty Street, New
York,.is largely engaged in the bu.Idiog
of Ifaok and Ladder Trucks, Hose

and tbe. manufacturing e
Fire Department Supplies of every de-

scription. He was the proprietor and
editor of the'Fireoiaa'a. Journal" and
"firemao'a Guide aud Directory," aud
is thoroughly posted in regard to every
article required by Fremeo. Informa-

tion in regard to any artiole will be fur-

nished by him with pleasure, and when

requested ha . will tend bU illustrated
fries lUt t my idrois. " ' '

i

Don't ba poisoned by the sticky,

filthy, dangerous flair preparation.--
, but

use Nature'! Hair Restorative, which ia

per fee tit clean and. transparent, end an

tirely tree from all dangerous drags. It
will positively restore Gray .flair, pre--

iL-- '

tvenfa Halfrotb- - falTlna off, will

cause it to grow wuen prematurely ioik
remiivvs oapdrefi aed keeps (he head, in

a perfectly health ootj!Uo. Try
bottle and fee Satiefed that! if ia tK

piieatest diseovcry of tjiq age. Proctor
Bros., Gloucester, Sole Agent for the
Patentee. All the Druggist have
full supply. ' See advertisement.

To Hocbekeepkrs. We know at
no new article that has attained such
great success as "Silver White," for

cleaning and polishing Silver and Plated
Ware. Those who use it speak highly
of it. We would reppm mend to house,
keepers to slc to see the " Housekeep-

er's Silver White Casket; you will like
it as it coptains, iu a beat, compact form,

all the . articles neoessary for cleaning
Plate, being Chanoie Skio, Box, of

Silver White, Brush aud Sponge. Tke
above are highly 'recommended, and for

sale by Jewelers, ' Druggists, and at
wholesale, by 8aml. M. Miller, 65
Liberty SUeet, New York.

:nopzs AITS, EYES.

A day of reckoning Saturday.
A universal want a want of money.
Alaska has coal of a superior quality.
Salem, Alabama, atae a cat 33 yean

old

Coming to grief Meeting trouble
alt way.

Permanent headquarters--th- a shoul- -
dors,

If you br,eak your arm, don't use a
gm sling.

Men often strike women before mar- -

riage, ami olteoer afterwards.
Impudent people's noses, like dinner

bells, were made to be wrung.
The way to keep your silk umbrella
only .lend your cotton one.
The debt of Florida is set down at

$14,560,000.
Potatoes are only forty cents a bushel

in Sustjuehaoua county. ...
The great fire iu the west will in

crease tbe price ot lumber.
Difficulties stupifythe slothful, terrify

the fcartul, but animate the courageous.
The farms in Ohio are valoed at over

a billion of dollars.
Wiy is 8 railroad car like' a bed bua?

because it runs on s.eepers.
Gold in New York last Monday was

quoted at 3 12. 112, 112f. .

Nearly 2,750,000 immigrants have
landed in' the Uoited 'State during the
last ten yearn, - -

It ia said that 42,500 bales of cottoo
are used every year by the ladies to
add to their attractive appearanetu

Tbe corn and-hu- g crop of New
Jersey is said to surpass any previous
season.

Our Mge mjs thert are three com-
panions with whom you should always
keep on good terms: First, your wife,
second, your stomach: third, .your con
science. i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FQE SALE. ..:
THE PROPERTY KNOWN AS

THE JOHXSONBURO COAL LOT- - a

with all the privileges possessea by the
yilmarth Coal Company, Apply to

SAMUKb A. CKOIER. ,
Upland P. O., Dehiwar County, l'enn'a. to

Premium Fruit Chromo.

We have made arrangements with
the publisher of Our Own Fireside to
club our paper with his, and now offer
both papers for $3,00 and with them a
Premium Fruit Chromo which cannot
be bought for less than Five Dollars.

Our Own! Fireside
Ie a large, handsome, 16 paged monthly .

'. J I

Illustrated Paper for the people, full of
one illustrations, and tho best ol serial
stories. A sample copy of this paper,
and the Premium Fruit Chromo cao be
seen at our office.' Subscribe for your
home paper and for Our Own Fireside,
uud receivt this handsome Premium
Chromo by so doing. one

SHERIFF'S SALE!

BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facial issued andout of the Court of common' Pleas, of E'k
county, and to me directed, I will expose
to sale by publio vendue or outcry, at the taid.Court Route, in Ridgway on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 6th.' 1871, of

at one o.clook, P. M.. all that certain Town
lot lying and being in Bentinger township,

or

Count of Elk and State of Pennsylvania. theaad being lot numbered or marked A in ofbe map or pln or Lo;trook, and being saidlixty feet in front on the' Beuzinger Coal
and Irou Company's Rail Koad and run
ning one nunarea ana n.ty reet in depth
aloug tbe line of Charles Scblisslet land ba ofng part of tbe load conveyed to Ueorg by
Weis, the granter by Thersia Rodenhoffer,
by deed dated DeeeMber 6, 1866, and re of
corded in Elk County in deed hook M.
pays 887, and keiag the tame lot eVhroyed
14 1 dooim uirni; mi aciinuiiii, oy uto.
Welt, by deed dated the 18th day of Jin., two
1809, recorded in the Recorder' pflice, at
Ridgway, in Deed Book "N"page 6W,"c.

fceiisd and --taken in exeeulton as the andproperty of Tbomat Oarrity, M to ba Noa.
told by "

JACOB McC ALLEY. Sheriff.
per C. H. McCAULEY, Dept'y.

Dmiirn urricc, i-

Bidfc-wa- Oct. Htlj. 1871, 88h.a.j per
,nmi l J t T?. ' r

lTV virtue of a it of A' Fa,

laened ont of the Court of Common Pleas
f Elk County,' and to me directed, I wTll

expose to sale by publio vendue or outcry,
at the Court Mouse in Ridgway, a

MONDAY, NOVEMBER Oth, 187V
at one o'clock, p. m., all that certain traot,

or parcel of land, sitaate in Jay,
(formerly Fox) township. In Elk County,

,kf alM, renneviTnenn, known as
tract ohiberd 4186 (four thousand one
hundred and lgty-$e- bounded and

as folJbws, vlst Beginning at a
hemlock tree, a .eorav. of 1his and trade
aambtf tWI? vM; and 4646, and by said
lot number 4846 north three huadred and
twenty perches;' to a keech tree, a corner
f ihla and tracts number 4846, 4844, and

4191, thence by taid tract number 4191
west, crofting branohes of Weeda Mill
Run, fivt hundred and twenty.four perches
and seven-tenth- s of a perch, to a maple
tree, and thence, by tracts number 4177,
sold to Moro Phillips, south three hundred
and twenty perches to a hemlook tree, . a
corner cf this and traot number 4177,
4176, and 4180, and by said tract 4180
eaat, iive huadred and twenty-fou-r perches
and seven-tenth- s of a perch to the place
of beginning, .containing nine hundred and
ninety acres tt land, besides allowance,
4o., excepting taeneout a part of said land
which has been sold or contracted to bo
sold by the prior holders of the ame, not
anyway exceeding three hundrti acres of
luhd unimproved. ,

Seised and taken In execration as the
property of Mitchell and. Ue Barry at the
euil of Charles H. Willing, et. al., fer the
use of A. J. Lewie, ad to fee sold by

3AC1 McCAULEY, Sheriff,
perC. H. McCACLEY, Dept'y.

tjnxairr'i Orrina, 1 ;

Ridgway, Ocu 1 4th, 1871. Di3ta.

BY virtue of a writ of Fatri Facial issued
ont of the Court of Common IMeas of Elk
County, and to mo directed, 1 will expose
to aale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court Houae in Ridgway, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER th, 1811,

at one o'clock, p. m., all that certain tract
of land situate in the township of Bene.
tette, Ilk Co., Fa., hounded nd described
at follows: On the north by warrant No
6481 and the Cameron County line, on the
east bv the Cameron County line, on th
touih by warrant No. 6388, and on the
wo,t b7 M2- - containing eleven hundred
acres more or less. Warranted in the name
of George Meade and known as No. 6S90,
unimproved.

ALSO one other tract of Wusd situate in
the township of Horton and County of Elk,
warranted in the name or John liarrou, Jr.
known as No. 4282, hounded and described
ai follows: On the nortu l y warrant 4283,
on the Vast by No. 4409, on the sou h by
no. on the west by Sio. biSH, con.
taining acres 1071 and twelve perches more
or less animproTed.

A L80 one other tract of laai. situate
Horton tosrsthip. county of EUt, warruuted
in the name of John Barron, Jr., and No.
4281 bounded aud described as lollows:
On the north by 4282, on the east bv 4453,
on the south by 4280, on the west by 5791
and 6800, containing 10G6 acres ard C6
perches, more or less unimproved

ALSO all the right, title, interest, claim
and aemand, whatsoever, of Wm. Reed,
defendant, of, in, to, and out of the fallow-
ing piece or parcel of land, situate in the
township of Fox (now Horton) Elk county.
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as

west corner of land of Henry Karne, thence
eaet by land of said Kama one hundred
ad : ix rods more or lens to a pest, .thence
eiuh by land of. Elvira C. Uorten and

otJieri one hundred, sixty-ai- x roda niore or
lest to a post, theuce west by lan i of Joel
W. Upham, one hundred and six rods more
nrlest to a beech tree, thence north to the
place of beginning, containing one hnn.
drad and ton aeret more or le, a'iJ being
a part of warraate numbered four thousand
two hundred and ferty-nin- e (wt. 4219) and
four ihnusand two hundred and fifty five
(wt. 4256) and being a part of the lands
conveyed by David R. Griggs and others
trustees of the the V. 8. Land Company, to
Dan iu I Kingsbury by deed dated Nov. i3,
1K0, recorded in the Recorder's Offiee of
Elk County indeed book "C" page 217
&.. and from eaid Kingsbury aud wfd to
Elijah Bacon; by deed dated Fehy. 1st,
1801, and from Elijah Bacon to rVn.. Reed
by deed dated Nov. 4th, 18b4.

ALSO all that certain tract of land
situate in Horton township, county, and State
aforesaid. Beginning at a post at the
south west turner af tract numbei four
thousand three hundred and ninety-six- ,
thence north 45s east, thirty-on- e rods to

hemlock, thence north one hundred and
fifty-o- rods, to, a beecli, ihenoa. east
eighty. five roda to a hemlock, thence south
tixty-ii- x rodt lo a hemlock, thence north
46 east one hundred and seventy-fou- r rods a

a post, thence north 18 west eighty- -
Dine rout to a pott, tnenct north west
fifty rodt to a post, thence north 4V cast
one hundred and seventy seven rods to a
hemlock, thence north one hundred and
aixty-tw- o rodt to a chestnut tree, thence
east ten rodt to a post, thence north thirty-thre- e

rods to a post, thenoe west eighty-tw- o

rodt to a hemlock, thence north one
hundred and seven rods to a post, thence
east eighty-tw- o roda to a hemlock, theuce
north thirty-ti- x rodt to a witch hazel,
thence wett one haadred and two rods to

nemiocx. taenee north fitly-fou- r rods to
been theaee west twelve nods to a pine,

iitr.ee north tbirty.eight rout to a post. in
thence west one hnndred and seventy-thre- e

rodt, thenoe south nine hundred and three
rodt, to the place of beginning, containing;
one thousand and sixty-tw- o and one-tent- h

acres, be the tame more or less.
ALSO two other tracts of lund The first

beginning at a thorn tree on the bank of the
Little Toby Creek, thetce south 45 east

hundred and two rodt to a post, thence for
north 45 east sixty-fou- r rods to a post,
meuce norm a- - west ninety lour rods to a
hemlock on the bank of taid Creek, and or
thence down said Creek ita teveral courses

dittancet to the place of beginning,
containing thirty. tix acres and one hun-
dred

tbe
and thirty-fou- r rodt and allowrnce,

tract being known at the "Hellen act
Mills property" aad being one of the traots on

land sold and conveyed to or
Joseph E. Gay by P. W. Hays. Esq.. 8heriff

&ix uouoty, by virtue or W rits of Ex. tite
ecution to him directed, at will appear, by

records of tbt Court of Common Pleat
Elk County, and by said Hay'a deed to

Joseph E. Gay recorded in tbe Record-er- one
Office of Elk County in Deed Book

L.M

Tha tecond being aaotaer of the tractt
'and eonveyed to the taid Joseph E. Gay and
said P. W. Hays Sheriff at aforetaid.

Beginning at a pest at tbe touth west corner
land eonveyed te Uriah Rogers by Nor-r)t- ,

tt. aL, tbtace west ninety-tw- o roda to a yield
beeoh, thenoe north ont hundred and thirty-tig- ht

rodt to a bate! tree, thence eatt ninety,
rod, tea beeob. tbeuoe south one hun-

dred and thirty-eigf- rods to the plaoo of
beginning, containing seventy-nin- e aores

fifty-si- x ro.Jt, and being parts of traots to
4244 and 4245. ..'..-- .

Seiaad and takes la execution at tht
property of William Bead, and to be sold

JACOB McCAUI XT. SharirT.
C. H. McCAULIY, Dep'y."
Sutatrr's Omca, 1

Mxr. Oct. Hti, l71.?Jli.

NE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED.Q
Is one of the most temarknMe facts of

this remarkable ; evjto, hot; that so many
nuimnna ara t a t uiiiiif vi iivsnpnsin r in
digestion. W. its' Willing victims. Now
we would hot te understood to say that any
one reeards dyspepsia with favor, or: feoli

disposed to rank it. among tho luxuries of
life. Far t rem iv inose wno nave ex-

perienced lie torment a would scout such An
idea. ' aji arena h, tna woma gjaaiy out
pense with iu unpleasant familiarities
MarkTapley, who was Jolly under all tb
trying ciroumrtapoes, in wtuon he was
Dlaoed, never had aa attack .of dyspepsia,
or his Jolity would have Speedily forsaken
him. ' v ,,

'

..

Of all the multifarious diseases to whioh
the human - system ; is liable,
there is iierhaps no . one
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
are diseases more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the effects of which are so depressing
to the mind ana to positively distressing to
the bod.- If there is a wretched being in
the world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhap

the most universal of human diseases,
This is imphatically Hie case in the United
States. Whether this general prevalence
is due to the character of the food, the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in which it is usually swallowed
is not our province to explain. The great
fact with which we are called to deal it
this: " i

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univei sally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one: were
this not tbe case, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
wmiin uie easy reacn or an who will
avail themselves of itr But savs a dvs
peptic: What is this remedy! to which we
reply: This great ' allevator of human
suBering is almost M widely known as the
English language. It has allavel the
agonies of thousand, and is y carry- -
comiort and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged panacea is
note other than
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

W:uld you know more of the merits of
this wonderful preparation than can be
learned from the experience of others?
i ry rt yourself, and when it baa failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
uie proprietor, then noanuon taith in it.

LET IT BE RE.uEMHEKED,
first of oil, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is -- o arum beverage.

They are compdsed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle ;of roots..'This is
not a mere assertion. extracts from
which they are compounded are prepared by
one of the ablest of German chemists. Their
effects cau be beneficial only in all cases of
the tuILiary tystetn. llootland s German
uittere stand without an equal, actire
promptly and vigorously upon the liver;
they remove its torpidity and cause health
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
the stomach with the most indispensable
elements ot sound digestion in proper pro
portieas.

TlK-- purify the blood, cleansing the
vital fluid of all hurtful impurities find su- -

planting them with the elements of genuine
healthtulness.

Now, there are certain classes ot per
sons to whom extreme fitters are not only
unpalatable, but who Gad it impossible to
tako them without positive discomfort. For
uch Dr. HOOFLAND S GERMAN TOXIC

has been specially prepared. It is intended
lor use where a slight alcoholio stimulant
is require 1 in connection with the well-know- n

Tonic properties of the pure Ger
man Bitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting
energies, but invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and Stomach thorough, uerhaos less
prompt than the Bitters, when the same
quantity is tnlten is none the less certain.
Indigestion, Billiousness, Physical or Ner
vous prostration, yield readily to its po-

tent .influence. It gives the invalid a new
and sti'ocger hold upon life, removes de
pression of spiiit. and inspires cheerful-Bess- .

But Dr. Hoofland's benefactions to
the human nice are niit confined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluuble Tomio. He has prepared an
other mediciue. which is rapidly winning
us way to popular luvor necause or its in
tnnsio metits. This U HOOFLAND'S
i'ODOPIIYLLIN PILLS, a perfect substi
tute for mercury without any of mercury'
evil qualities.

These wonderful Tills, which are Intend
d to act upon the Liver, Are mainly cam

posed of Podophyllin, or the vital nriuci
pie or toe mandrake root. It is the med
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant, in

perfectly pure and highly concentrated
form. The Podophyllin aots directly on
the Liver, stimulating its. functions and
causing it to make its bitliary secretions ia
reguiar aud proper quantities. The inju-
nous results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. But it is not upon tbe Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully combined with four other ex
tracts, one of whioh acts upon the stomach
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
tower boweU. and prevents any griping aseffect, thus producing a pill that influences
me entre dijretmve and alimentary system,

an equal aad harmonious mauner, and
its action entirely tree from nausea, vomit
uie or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable nnnlltiA.
m:b rouopnyuin necomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE,
No household should ba without them Toihey are perfectly tare, require but two
an ordinary dose, are prompt and effi

cient in action, and when used in connec
tion with Dr. Hoofland'a German Bitters. by

ionic, may pe regaraea as certain spe- -
cincs in ail cases or Liver complaint, Dys
pspsia, or any of the disorders to which

system is ordidarly subject. The
PODOPHYLLIN PILLS

upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
improper ODSiruciiont, waiietue caters

Tonio purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the frime, give tone and arte

to tbe stomach, and thus build up the
invalid anew.

Dr. Hoofiand, having provided internal
remedies for disease, hat given the werld best

mainly for external application, in the
onderful preparation known at

Da. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
Thit Oil it a sovereign remedy for pains

achea of all kinds. :.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia; Toothache. Dr.
Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain, ia the
Baok and Loins, Ringworms, '.eto.i etc. all

to its external application, .

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart
burns, Kidney Diseasot, Sick.JIeadachea.
Colic, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Crampt,
rains in the stomach, woiu,. Attnma, ato.

These remedies will be teat by express
any looality, upon application to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN at
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 ARCU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA ; i i

we

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor;
Formerly C, M. JACKSON St CO

TKtit Rtmtdiet r for itU " iruaaut.
Stortktptf, eti iliditin Dnleri every.

i Wj a. ilia wuw w inm m :i

BTOL1NOT0N.

Leaving (he East and arriving at
Chicago or Indianapolis, bow shall we
reach the West The best Line is ac-

knowledged to be the C.,lT & Q , joined
together with the B. M. Railroad by
the Iron Bridge at Burlington and
called the Bui Hngton "Route.

Tba Main line of the Route running
to Omaha, connects with the great Pa--

cifid Roads, and forms y the lead
iog rouie to California. The - Middl
Braach, entering Nebraska at Platts
mouth, riaseee through Lincoln, the
State Capital, and will this year
finished to Fort Kearney, forming th
shortest route aorosa the Coatiaent by
over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. M., di
verging at Bed Oak, falls into a line
running down the Missouri through St
Joe to Kansas . City, and all Kansas

Tassengeis by this route to Kansas,
see Illinois, Southern Iowa, and Mis

1 tea.aoun, ana, oy a silent divergence, can
see Nebraska also.

covers ot one views Bhould retried
ber the Burlington Route, for its town
"nigh-gleamin- irorn afar its tree
lringed streams its rough bluffs i

quarries its corn-ocea- stretching
over the prarics further than the eye
can reach.

jjanu-Duye- win De sure to remem
ber it, for they have friends among the
two thousand who have already bough
farms from Geo. S. Harris, the Land
Jommissioner of the B. & M. R. R. at
Burlington, Iowa, or among the four
thousand home-steade- and
who last year filed claims in the Lincoln
land office, where "Uncle Sam is rich
enough to cive us all a farm."

$1,000 RE WARD I

A reward of Oue Thousand Dollars will
a paid to any Physician who will produce
rujuicino that will sunnlv the wants nf

he people better than the article known as

Celebr&tel Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
It must be a better Cathartic, a better Alter
ative, a better Sudorific, a better Diuretio,
a better Ionic, and in every way better
than the Pan-a-ce-- No matter how long
h nas oeen in use or now lately discovered
Above all it must not contain anything mot
rUKELI VEGETABLE.

$5,00 REWARD!!
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will

paid for a medicine that will perma
nently care more cases of Costiveuess,
Constipation, Sick or Nervous Headache,
Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders, Jaun-
dice, Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Chills
and Fever, Tape Worms, Boils, Loins, Side
and Head and Female Complaint than

BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,
which is used more extensively by practio
ing physicians than any other popular
medicine known.

For Sale by G. G. MESSENGER
and WHIPPLE & HARTLEY, Ridg-wa-

Pa. vln22yl.

TF YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
00 TO

TIIAYER & HAGSRTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS.
SHOES. HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW.WARE, .

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stook of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS ot FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add eold as cheap

the CHEAPEST.

THAYER & HAGERTY.
vln2.

To SchooUTeacliers!
WANTED a teacher for the school near

Nelson Gardner's in Ridgway township.
a competent person, either male or

female, liberal Wages will be paid for a
four months term. Apply personally or

letter to O. B. GRANT. Pres'l., or
HORACE LITTLE, Seo'v., Ridgway.School
Board, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

Oct. 4th, i71 naitr.

THAYER HOUSE.
D. COOK, Proprietor,

Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., Ridgway, Pa.
The proprietor takes thit method of n

nouncing to the public that he hat refitted.
revised, and improved, this well known
hotel, and ia prepared to entertain all
who favor him with their patronage, in tbe

ttyle and at low rates. vln30tf.

OR 8 ALE.E
The village property, formerly owned by

W. Shaw, at Centreville, Elk Co., Pa.
Consisting of a two atery b jute with Drug
Store attached. For aale by

DR. J. 8. JBORDWELL.
nSfltf. . Ridgway, Elk.Co. Pe.

Terut easy, part cash and balunce oa
time. A good location lor a pnysioiae. ..

It you want any visiting cards, call
the Advocate offioe and see those
bave printed. We have some fine

samples of these and also of other job
work.

Job Wovk at this cf?a.

SERVICE

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PAYl

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF THi BEST-l- fO OTHER IN STOCK

8 TO rjESl

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN

ENDLESS V ARIETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT!'

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

1 SELL CHEAP!

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FREE! FitE EI FREE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

A PLEASURE TO SHOW

GOODS!

W. 8. SERVICE,
No. 1 Masonio Hall Building,

Ridgway, Pa.

NATURE'S
IIAIH HEST0MTIYE

Mia .
contains no LAC STILPHUS-- Nq

susab of lead-- no lith- -
AKGE No NITEATE OF SIL
VEE, and is entirely free from the
Poisonous and Health-dsstroyin-g

arugs usea in otner liaix Prepara
tions.
Transparent and elear aa rr ratal u mill

uuv sun mi nnest laorio, perfectly safe.
cieau ana efficient, aesideratums lone
-- ..6v .u, iuuiiu ai last:

It restores and prevent the Hair from
eooming Gray, imparts toft, elatsv. an- -

pearanoe. removes D.indruff, is cool and
reiresntng to tbe head, checks the Hair
irom iaiung on, and restores it to a greatextent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneoua
eruptions, and unnatural heat. As a
utoMiug ior me nair it is the best article
in the market.

Dr. G. 8mith, Patentee, Ayer, Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTHERS.
Gloucester, Mass. The genuine is pu. up
in a panel bottle, made expressly for it
with the name of tbe ertiolo blown in theglass. Ask your Druggist for Nature's
Hair Restorative, and take no other.

a?Send two three cent stamps to
Procter Brother! for a 'Tritia.
Human Hair " The Information tt eon-tai-

is worth $500,00 to any person.
FOR SALE BY

G. G. MESSENGER, DRUGGIST,
Main 8treet, Ridgway, Penn'a.

estabusued in la0.)
WELCH Su GRIFFITHS'

Saws! , Sawsl Saws! .

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS,
Axes, Files, Cast Steel, Mill Furnish-ing- s,

and Maohinery. ' '

IQ-G-et ike UST, they, will prove "the
cheapest.

Prioes reduced. ' 8ead for price List aa
Circular a. . -

WELCH GSIFFITH8,
BoetM, Mate., er PetrwTt, Mita

vtairfirt

BUSINESS CARDS.
'''- '

X ' a; ' ft AIB BCN ay-at-L- a

JTe KMgway Pa. 8 3 tf.
" r 11 '

JOHN O. HALL, Attorney et lew, Ridg.
Elk county Pe, , sar.2J fil

A HILL, Thyifciaa and Sargeon, Kersey, Elk Co. Pt.:,

J O. W. llAliET,

ATT0RNET-A- T tAtT.

vlo23yl. Ridgway, ttk County, Pa.
Agent for tbe Traveler's Life and Aeot

dent Insuranoe Co., of Hartford, Conn,

JEYNOLOS iiores, c
asiiT0Lrsmi2,ji!rficnce. fA,

H. 8. BELNAP, PaWraatroe .

S. Bo rd well, M. U. X61t!U PhytloaujJiTc Office . . and retrdene oncost ta t h
Centre St.. Ridewav. Pa. Promni

attention will be given tp all calls. Offioe
hours i 7 to 8 A. hi-- ; 12 to2 P. M. i and

to 7 P. M. Mar. 22, OB-l-

D R C. H. FULLER,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
. i - BtnowAT, Pa.

Residence and office opposite the ThartfHouse.

T8. HARTLEY. M, D;,. , .,

Physloian and .8ureeon.
Jgway, Pa. Office in Walker's Building.

Speoial attention gven to'8tirgery. Offioe
hours from 8 a. m. to 10 pita.- - Residence
on corner of South and Count s&eets, op-
posite the new Schoot House. All oalls
jjrutupuy attenaea to. t vln2yl.

GO- - MESSENGER, ,' ....
Druggist and Parmaoeutist, oorner

Main and Mill streets, Ridgway,. Pa. A
full assortment of oarefully selected For-
eign andsDomestio Drugs. 'Prescriptions
carefully dispensed

'
at all hours, day or

biht- - : , ,vln8v.
HARLES HOLES,. - '

Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler,
Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for the
Howe Sewing Maohine, aud Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, eto, done with
me same aocuraey as heretofore. Satis- -
faction, guaranteed. ' '

W. C. HEALY. .

DEALXK IN
, I

cai goods; osocsaas.'. raoTisioiTB,

PRODUCE, FRUITS,' cU,""

vln8tf. ' West End, Ridgway, Pa.

' " ' '

HYDE HOUSE,
Ripqwat, Elk Co..' Pa.W H. SCHRAM, Proprietor.

Thankful for the natron
so liberally bestowed upon' him the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict; at-
tention to the comfort and convenienee ofguests, to merit a continuance ot thasame.

Oct 80 1869.

THE OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
r , McKeanCo.,P

x.. MiuMK, rroprietor.
Thankful for the natrnnncra h.r.if,..

liberally bestowed ttpon him, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attentionto the comfort and convenienee of rneaI.
to merit a continuance of the tame. The
only atables for horses in Kane and well
kept night or day. ' vln23yl.

HALL & BRO.
Attorneys - at - Law

ST. MARY'S, '.

ILS COUNTY PHNSYLYANlA.
'Oil.t Q. HALL..m.... Ill v

WHIPPLE,
Dental Surreon.

(JtBce in Walker's Building. All kinds ofdentistry done ia the best style, and all
work warranted. He will visit Kane onthe 1st, 2d, and 3d; Wiloox on the 10th.11th, and 12th: St. M
22d, and 23d of each month. At all other

no cn oe louna at his office inRidgway, Pa. vln2vl

KERSEY HOUSE,
Elk Co.. Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for the natrtmnira hr.i,,...
so libenlly bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort
of guests, to merit a eontrnuanee of tha.
same. ...
JH. WILBKR,

i'llUIT DEPOT- -

Main St. (Holes? New Building), Ridg
way, ia.

Peaches. Apple. WathemliJ t.v. .
apples, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, and gen-e- r

al assortmtat tt Kept at, hand n4-r- e

ceived daily.
viniti.

J n. PARSONS,

Maoufaetiwer and Dealer 1st Boola &
Shoes,

Mam St., opposite HoteL

ev27y Wiicox, . F

AGENTS WANTED! For th fastee
popular bnnkttW fill t

lustrationt, likenesses of all tha Prciiri.nt .

beautifully bound, end printed en nit
paper.

THE NATION;
Its Rulers awf Intittlone;a

.V ENGLISH AND GBttAK
Nothing like U. Strikes everybody aa

Jutt the book they need, it U an Enoyclo-poed- ie

of tho Government. Single page,
in it, are of themselves worth the prioe oftbe book 600 pagu nd only f2.60
A K1CH HARVEST, ' for Canvassers- -1ladies aad genkWmen farmtrt, - toaohernand atadents. Ont agent took 74 ordtri '
af$ dapi, with circular mlont, hefort (A
book .ppearcJ. $20 A DAY ear. rVeleared
a Writ, ateofo, eirUrand information. NEW WORLD Pnii

LUSHING CO.,Ce.7thetidMuk r,,?S
PhiUdtlpUit. . tlalyU , ' ,


